
Scott of the Antarctic – A Tale 
of Exploration and Bravery!



Where is 
Antarctica?

Penguins DO live 
at the South Pole 
– but NOT the 

North Pole!

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Location_Antarctica.svg
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://images.dvdcollects.com/upload/uploadfiles/pingu.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.dvdcollects.com/products/Pingu-Collection-DVD-Boxset-DVDS-1399.html&usg=__R20ZWfzt2fntBRPX_uF1Q_7cGSE=&h=1106&w=1096&sz=123&hl=en&start=3&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=VTYWhDp7ndPlGM:&tbnh=150&tbnw=149&prev=/images?q%3Dpingu%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26rls%3Dcom.microsoft:en-gb:IE-SearchBox%26rlz%3D1I7GPEA_en-GB%26tbs%3Disch:1


This is typical of 
the Antarctic 

surface.

Nobody stays there –
EVEN although it is 14 

million square kilometres in 
size!

It is the coldest, driest 
and windiest continent 

on the planet.

It is Earth’s 
southernmost continent –
it lies at the bottom of 

the planet!

98% of Antarctica is 
covered by ice.

BUT in 1910 a British man
called Robert Falcon Scott
decided he wanted to lead the
first expedition EVER to reach
the SOUTH POLE (more about
that later...)

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/b/bd/AntarcticaDomeCSnow.jpg
http://forum.ntreev.net/trickster/cfs-file.ashx/__key/CommunityServer.Discussions.Components.Files/67/6378.200771916462_5F00_pingu.jpg


Terra Nova Expedition, 1910 - 1913

The ship that Robert Falcon 
Scott and his intrepid team 
sailed to the Antarctic on 
was called the Terra Nova
which means New Land.

Some British companies supplied 
Scott’s expedition with food for 
their expedition! However, the 
expedition suffered misfortune 
and some believe Scott was 

unprepared...

Robert Falcon Scott headed once more for to the Antarctic in 1910 with
the aim of conquering the South Pole for the glory of Great Britain!



I, Captain Robert Falcon 
Scott, hereby swear to do 
my utmost to claim the 
awe-inspiring Antarctic 

continent for Great Britain!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M3RacavLulI


Scott's party at the South 
Pole, 18 January 1912. L to R: 

(standing) Wilson, Scott, 
Oates; (seated) Bowers, 

Edgar Evans



Captain Scott was not the only man 
to lead an expedition to the South 
Pole.  The Norwegian explorer –
Captain Roald Amundsen also set 

off in 1910 to try and be the first 
to reach the South Pole.

I want to 
get there 
first !!!!!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NOUDizAULLk
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.infinitecourses.com/admin/Upload/SA_CountryFlags/633924949544262300_norway%20flag.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.infinitecourses.com/StudyAbroad.aspx&h=288&w=475&sz=4&tbnid=MXESPrIWofUxrM:&tbnh=78&tbnw=129&prev=/images?q%3Dnorway%2Bflag&usg=__GWta9-eFpDNQWTlY01BRUooxkq4=&ei=9iUFTKzaDpSi0gT0wZj3Ag&sa=X&oi=image_result&resnum=1&ct=image&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAA
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.infinitecourses.com/admin/Upload/SA_CountryFlags/633924949544262300_norway%20flag.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.infinitecourses.com/StudyAbroad.aspx&h=288&w=475&sz=4&tbnid=MXESPrIWofUxrM:&tbnh=78&tbnw=129&prev=/images?q%3Dnorway%2Bflag&usg=__GWta9-eFpDNQWTlY01BRUooxkq4=&ei=9iUFTKzaDpSi0gT0wZj3Ag&sa=X&oi=image_result&resnum=1&ct=image&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAA
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.infinitecourses.com/admin/Upload/SA_CountryFlags/633924949544262300_norway%20flag.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.infinitecourses.com/StudyAbroad.aspx&h=288&w=475&sz=4&tbnid=MXESPrIWofUxrM:&tbnh=78&tbnw=129&prev=/images?q%3Dnorway%2Bflag&usg=__GWta9-eFpDNQWTlY01BRUooxkq4=&ei=9iUFTKzaDpSi0gT0wZj3Ag&sa=X&oi=image_result&resnum=1&ct=image&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAA


What happened?
Now watch a short video on 
the next page to see what 

happened next.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kjA3_6x6l0g


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PyMLx

2mv1Qg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PyMLx2mv1Qg


What is a question mark?

• Why do we use them?

• Can you think of some words to start a question?

• What is the difference between an open and a 
closed question?

• Now you are going to write down some questions 
that you would like to ask Scott about his 
expedition if he was alive today. Remember to 
write in full sentences, finish each question with a 
question mark and try to write an open question.


